
  VERY SHORT NOTICE!!  

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Equipment, Contractor Tools, Appliances & PP 

Downingtown Area 

Tuesday, July 23, 2013 @ 10:00 AM 

311 W. Uwchlan Ave, Downingtown, PA 

From Rt. 30, take Rt. 113 North toward Lionville for 1 mile to sale on left. 

From Rt. 100, take Rt. 113 South for approx. 2 to 3 miles to sale on right. 

610-286-5183 

www.horningfarmagency.com 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 

Equipment:  1987 F350 dump truck w/snow plow; D-6 Allis Chalmers bull dozer w/winch; Massey Harris Ferguson Work Bull 

tractor w/front end loader & backhoe unit; 40 Series (?) John Deere crawler; Rollpac DeLuxe black top roller w/Kohler engine; 

Spee Co log splitter (splits vertical or horizontal); Dan User 3 pt hitch post hole digger w/12” & 24” augers; 3 pt hitch scraper; 

John Deere 2 bottom plow; ; Woods RM59 rotary motor w/3 point hitch; cultivator; drag; disk; tri-axle utility trailer; dual axel 

utility trailer; Presto electric hydraulic lift; multiple Snowbird antique snow blowers; Yard-man self propelled Snowbird snow 

blower; Ariens 4 HP snow blower; Hobart Stickmate stick electrode welding package (new, in box); Makita 10” chop saw; 2 

wheel lawn cart; 2 wheel lime spreader; multiple push mowers; Bil-Jax scaffolding (8 sections); Coleman Power House 4000 gen-

erator; Home Lite BP 250 back pack leaf blower; 2 vises; Big Timber antique chain saw; misc chainsaws;  4” & 6” chain hoist; two 

1 wheel hand cultivators; weed eaters; jig saw; hedge trimmers; gas powered construction air compressor; and more.   Misc:  4 

WHEEL PONY WAGON; pony saddle; 1978 Sunline travel trailer w/awning; approx. 12 kerosene heaters (some new); 4 sensor 

yard lights; Maxx Air 48” fan; old Bronco mini bike; pull down attic stairs; two 60,000 BTU’s Reddy heaters;  Wittek Golf Super 

Spike Cleaner; ATV carry rack; roofing nails; mailboxes; 1969 Ford Lincoln Continental hubcaps; new pickup sun deflector; nu-

merous shutters (some new); roofing nails; and many more items.   Furniture & Household:  nice pencil post bed frame for dou-

ble or queen; wooden baby changing table; wooden headboard; cedar hope chest; dressers; round back rocker; wood framed 

mirror; printers desk; old Singer sewing machine (electric); old organ; large wall mirror; metal porch rockers, chaise lounge; GE 

Spacemaker microwave oven (new, in box), Sanyo mini refrigerator; Sony RX66 stereo & mixer; old runner sleds; books; games; 

suitcase; misc household items.  Antiques:  Bicycle Ball Bearing ringer; apple peeler; Streamline Juice King juicer; drop handle 

milk can; scales    

Note: Second generation of maintenance equipment & tools. Some larger equipment may or may not be running.   

Sale order:  Starting with smaller items ending with larger—be prompt as sale will go quickly!! 

Terms by: Clayton P. Carter III 

PA Checks & Credit Cards Accepted                                                                                           Food Stand on premises 


